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CITY NOTES
.

! ''

r.I.KS' PARADE.-T- he Elks will rd' Tu"
May night to advertl.c their ixmrslon,

P. k II. PAYS. The Delaware and Hudson
company paid yesterday at the Mirvlne, Leggctt's
"r(ek, Dickson and Von collieries.

PWVER INML'RF.P. Andrew Knox, a driver at
the Nay Aug colliery, was run over by a car
while he wa at work and badly cut about the
laec and head.

D., L. b W. PAYS. The employes ijf the Arch-Uld- ,

Belleviie, Dricbin, Cayuga. 'Continental,
podge, Hampton. Holden. Hyde Park, Oxford,

Tyne, Sloan and Taj lor mines wilt he paid to-

day.

S17NDAY tVIIOOIi riOXlO. The Ah Street
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school will picnic at
yy Aug park today, the picnic beginning at 10

o'clock a. m. Ten races lor handsome prUcs will
be among the features of the day.

nF.THt.FHEM THEATEII.-Oeo- rge W. Hammer-eley- ,

formerly business manager of the Neshltt
and Grand, at Wilkes-Harr- left on Wednesday

to aume the management of the Hethlehem
Opera House, which belongs to the Mushier cir-

cuit.

FREE BAND Cnxcr.HT. Tinier' Thirteenth
Kegiment hand gate an open air concert In from
cf the Elk rife, on Franklin avenue, lat night.
A large crowd thoroughly enjoyed the excellent
music, The band rendered with spirit and davh
a well relcted programme.

ELECTED PniNriPAI.. At a meeting Thurs-
day of I.uierr.e borough school director, Theron
C Osborne was elected principal of schools. Mr.
Osborne is one of the bct known and mret com-

petent teachers in the county and his hot ct
friends will be glad to hear of his appointment.

nnuiisr, committi'.k met.-ti- k. building
committee of the board of oontrol held a inn-tin-

last night and discussed at some length the plan
of purchasing a lot in the Tenth ward, in the
Little Englind section, for the purpose, of erect-
ing a two-stor- building. Definite action was
deferred until Jlondiy night.

NEW TM'CK TESTED. The new hook and
ladder truck recently purchased by the city was
tested yesterdiv morning in front of St. Thomas'
college and proved emlnenll.v satisfactory. It
will he tested against this morning, when a
hose will be placed in position on the aerial
ladder and a stream of water turned on.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The case of A. F. Huffy against A. (5. Gilmore
oas yesterday appealed to the Supreme court bv
the plaintiff.

Letters of administration in the estate ol
Tames C. Vaughan vere granted yesterday to
the Title Guaranty and Trust company, of Scran-
ton, Ta.

The Bavarian Social club yesterday applied for
1 charter, through Attorney John F. Murphy.
She subscribers are Andres Claver. John Dreiting,
John Stlct, Wniiam II. Fink and Peter Demon-rofrr- .

The Injunction case of T. O. Harrlek against
the Warren-Ehre- t company, which was to have
been heard yesterday before Judge Carpenter, was
rontlnued until Aug. SO, with a view ol amicable
settlement.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company, of
Spruce street, was surety for the following tax
tollectors, whose bonds were approved yesterday:
Bezaleel navies. Fifth ward. $1(1,000; '.lohn W.
R'illlama. Fifteenth ward. $0,ono, Lott I,udlg,
fwenty-flrs- t ward, $13,000; Simon Segal,

ward, $20,000.

Prompt delivery In hot weather does
iiuch to keep a person cool. Order your
ce cream at Hanley'8,420 Spruce street.

m

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the lOo cigars.

Ltederkranz excursion to Lake Lo-lor- e,

Monday, August 26.
'

BORN.

JOHK August 23. 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. IT. O.
Reynolds, a ton.
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LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.

Arrangements for the Big Event
Now About Complete.

The Interest of organized labor In

the excursion of the Scranton Central
tabor union to Lake Lodore on tabor
day, Monday, Sept. 2, continues una-

bated. It In Intended to inarch from
the Central rahor union hall on Wy-oml- ng

avenue to the train nt 7.45 Mon-
day morning the procession headed
by natter's band, nnd containing Presi-
dent Mitchell and others.

The glee club contest for the $100

prize Is scheduled for 12 o'clock sharp,
and all those who Intend hearing this
feature and all others who desire to
reach the lake promptly are urged to
purchase their tickets of the Delaware
and Hudson ticket agent at their sta-

tion on Friday or Saturday, and avoid
a rueh Monday morning.

The excursion tickets are good on
the regular passenger trains on tabor
day, from Wllkes-Hnrr- e, Nantlcoke
and points below Plttston, and begin-
ning nt Plttstmi they will bo good also
on the extra excursion trains, the first
of which Is scheduled to leave Plttston
at 7.15 n. m., and Scranton nt 8 a. m.

The second excursion train will leave
Scmnton at ! a. m., nnd the third nt
1.30 p. in., and It Is expected to run
as many sections of these trains dur-
ing the Intervals as may be needed.

To accommodate those who desire
to go to the lake from Carbondale, af-
ter the parado there, an excursion
train Is expected to be run from
there at 1.30 p. m.

Chairman John Devlne of the com-
mittee of arrangements, states that
Caterer Fadden Is under bond to fur-
nish first class refreshments for 10,000
people. With plenty of good things to
eat and a continual flow of music
from Bauer's band and also the Glee
club contest, and the music of Law-
rence's orchestra for the dancers, to
gether with the address of President
Mitchell and Vice President Lewis, be-

sides all tho other attractions of boat-
ing nnd nmusement features, the day
should pass pleasantly and profitably
to those who Improve the opportuni-
ties offered, nnd provide n far better
method of spending the day than the
parade through the city streets and
lounging around for the balance of the
day.

ALLEGED FAKIR ARRESTED.

Fellow Selling Jewelry Taken Into
Custody.

Superintendent of Police Itobllng nnd
Detective Day arrested a young man
In the Scranton house early yesterday
morning, who is believed to be a very
clever swindler If nothing worse.

He answers to the rather hlgh-falu-ti- n

name of Whltelnw De Conness, and
has been selling Jewelry to n num-
ber of persons around town for over
a week past. He sold one man a pawn
ticket for a watch which had been
pawned for fi.50. The man paid him
$5 for the ticket, and after redeeming
the watch discovered that It was made
of gold plated silver. De Conness thus
succeeded In faking both this particu-
lar man nnd the pawnbroker.

He had In his iwijisesslon when ar-
rested a number of pawn tleket for
diamond rings Issued by a New York
city pawn shop. Superintendent Hob-lin- g

believes that these are "fake"
tickets and that De Conness has been
selling Imitation diamonds for real
ones on the strength of them. He Is
being held at the central police station
until the New York police Investigate.

WAS CHASED BY THUGS.

Stumbled in His Flight nnd Broke
His Arm.

James Corless, of George street, North
Soranton, wib received at the Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday, suffering
with a fracture of the forearm, which
he says he sustained by stumbling
over a stump, while running from a
gang1 of men, who threatened to as-
sault him.

He gave the following version of the
nocldent to a Tribune man yestetdny:
"I was walking home Wednesday
night," said he, "and when I got near
the High Works, I noticed n crowd
of men who proceeded to make threat-
ening advances towards me nnd I rec-
ognized them as a gang which did me
up and got away with my pay Aug. 10.

"I took to my heel, with them afterme, and distanced them, but In going
through the woods stumbled and
struck my arm heavily against a tree
stump. Fortunately they did not fol-lo-

me that far."
Corless had John MeMnhnn. of th

"Notch," arrested before Aldermansaury on the charge of being one of
the men who waylaid him.

MARRIED ON THURSDAY.

Miss Sophia Rosenberg Wedded to
Louis Rubinowitch.

Miss Sophia Rosenburg, of 516 Penn
avenue was, on Thursday night, Joined
In marriage to Louis Rubinowitch. of
Hnncork, N. Y. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Lewis, of this city.

Among those present were; M.
Rubinowitch, of Hlnghamton, father of
the groom: I. Rubinowitch and Wil-
liam Rubinowitch, of Hlnghamton,
brothers of the groom: Mr. and Mrs.
Levlnson and family, of Hlnghamton:
Miss Sarah Sharllnsky, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

and Ida Hurwltz. of Forest
City: Mr. nnd Mrs. Harnard Rosen-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Wolf Rosenberg, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Rosenberg, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Michael Rosenberg Mr. nnd Mrs. Na-
than Rosenberg, Samuel S. Rosen-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gonflno and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. Solomon, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Marcus, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Aronson, Mr. and Mrs. N. Weis, Mr.
and Mrs. Black and family, Mrs.
Burke and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kaplan and fnmlly, and Misses Anna,
Sadie and Rose Hinerfeld, Sarah Din-
ner, Mrs, F. Landau, Oscar Aronson,
William Rose, Henry Shapiro, Abe
Black, Abe Lewis, and others, of this
city.

Marriage Licenses.
John F. fiaughan Archbald
Nellie O, Corcoran Archbald
Charles E. finedeker Carbondale
Sadie Dannton Carbondale
Frank Oorby Simpson
Mary Fritakie Simpson
Alexander Heftman Throop
Marie Caparia Thrnop
Fred Almy Mansfield Philadelphia
Mrs. Louise Marlon Wertman Philadelphia
Robert E, McNlchols Scranton
Mary Flaherty Scranton

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The South Scranton team challenges Mlnooka
to a ganm at Athletic, park, Saturday, Anjr. SI,
for $ino. Arrangements for a match can be made
at Coatello Ic Flemlnga' hotel.

Clearing Sals of Trousers,
At Richards & Wlrth's, 326 Locka-wann- a

avenue.
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TO ESTABLISH
CIVIL SERVICE

IN THE POLICE AND FIRE DE-

PARTMENTS.

Recorder Connell nnd Director Worm-se- r

Havo Decided to.Plnce in Oper-

ation After Oct. 1, the Provision
of tho "Ripper" Bill Providing for
a Trial of All Officers Against
Whom Charges Are Preferred
Though They Are Not Required to

Do Bo for Two Years.

It Is generally known that Recorder
Connell and Director of Public Safety
Wormser have decided to place both
the police and fire departments on what
Is practically a civil service basis, after
October 1, but it Is known to only a
very few that under the terms of tho
Muehlbronner bill this action Is not
made mandatory until the recorder to
be selected by the people, two years
hence, comes Into rvnvcr.

The Muehlbronner bill provides thnt
no policemen or firemen appointed un-

der Its provisions shall be dismissed
without his written consent, except by
the decision of n court of trial or In-

quiry, which court Is to be composed
of persons belonging to the police or
tire force, either equal or superior In
rnnk to tho member iiceused.

The members of this court, under the
act, are to be appointed by tho director
of public safety and the case against
the accused policeman or fireman must
be brought In the form of written
charges, of which he shall havo due
notice.

LIST OF CHAUOKS.
The charges preferred may be of ne-

glect or violation of duty or law. In-

efficiency, Intemperance, disobedience
of orders or unbecoming otllclal or per-
sonal conduct. The court, after hear-
ing the testimony of witnesses, may
authorize the director of public safety
to Impose fines, to suspend from duty
or to dismiss from the service any
policeman or flremnn ngalnst whom
charges have been lodged may be sus-
pended from duty by the director,
pending trial.

This provision of tho Muehlbronner
bill Is to be put in active operation in
this city after October 1, and Is to be
kept In force during Recorder ConnoiTs
administration. It will serve to abso-
lutely prevent removals from the police
or fire force for political reasons and
will insure all policemen and firemen
their places Just as long as they con-
duct themselves properly nnd perform
their duties faithfully and conscien-
tiously.

Those who may doubt that the pres-
ent administration is not obliged to
put this provision Into operation are
referred to the schedule attached to
the "ripper" bill. This contains a sec-

tion which reads us follows, the oill-ce- rs

referred to being the heads of
the several departments appointed by
the recorder:

LAW IN THE CASK.
"Said recorders (those appointed for

two years by the governor) may ap-
point the successors of said olllcers nnd
THE OFFICIALS SO APPOINTED
SHALL HAVK POWER AND ARE
HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO RE-
MOVE ANY AND ALL OF THE
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES AND
PERSONS HOLDING POSITION AND
EMPLOYMENT IN THEIR RESPEC-
TIVE DEPARTMENTS AND AP-
POINT THEIR SUCCESSORS and tho
person so appointed shall be governed
and controlled by this act."

Policemen and firemen to be ap-
pointed after October 1 will be re-
quired to pass both a physical and men-
tal examination, the director to have
power to use his own discretion In
picking the required number of men
from among those who may pass the
examinations.

NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

English Choir Wins tho Chief
Choral Competition.

Following are some excerpts from the
Liverpool Mercury's extended report of
the Welsh National Eisteddfod hold at
Merthyr Tydvll:

The first nurew.fu1 competitor whoso Identity
was revealed w.ia Mlw Adctiru fieoigo, of Tre-

degar, who won the prize In a pianoforte wdo
contest, the subject being E. Cerman'x "ivdum-bin-

au lie II allot and C, (hiinln.ide's "Vnlio
Ilrillante," up, It), No. 3. There were w! com-

petitors, and Hr. Joseph Tarry and Dr. fowaid
were the Judges, To Mivs Magdalen Morgan,
I'efn, fell the prize for the translation Into Welsh
of a portion of the chapter on "Work" in
Huskin's "Crown of White Olive." Th'.s was
limited to persons under 17 j ears of age, and the
adjudicator was Dean HuwMl. A prize of logs,
was divided equally in the case of a competition
in writing a trc.atlre in the vernacular on "The
Life and Work of Henry ItUhard, M. P.," be-

tween the Itev. D. (irllnth, Carnarvon, and Mr.
Evan Williams, Carnarvon. There wero s.W

entries, and the iss.iys were examined bv the
Ilev. (iriftlth Ellis, M. A., and the llrv. J. II.

Junes, II, A., 1. 1.. D. In the violin solo eonteit
for juniors under 15 years of age, the Judge weic
Dr. Parry and Mr. C. Francis Lloyd, and the te-- t
pieces a lUnarollo of P. Ondrlcek and .i Morning
Sing of Edward Edgar. The players weie I,', in
number, and the chosen one wus Master Morgan
I.ondon. Speaking of the buy, Mr. Lloyd -- ml
that he phased wi!h the confident" of conscious
ability, and would be more heard of. Recognis-
ing the talent of another competitor, S.uah .Ann
Wflllams, of Llan-ll- y, Mrs. Poole her
with a sovereign. Seventy four entries were
made In the baritone solo contest, and the sub-

ject was C. Wilson's recitative and sir "Love
Absolute." The Judges, Sir. D. Jenkins, Mus.
Dae., and Mr. Dan Price, assigned the prize to
Mr. David Evans, London, a rtCLlslon which was
universally endorsed.

Soprano vocalists neat enleied tha lists, three
having been elected to appear in puhlic from
amongst 58, Chamlnade' brilliant "In, Lcte"
was sung as the trial tong, and the adjudicators
were, as before, Mr. Jenklni and Mr. Price,
who unhesitatingly conferred the award on MIm
Edith Drew, London, The second In the compe-
tition, Mlsa Carrie Price, Dowlali, received a
guinea from a lady In the audience. The madri-
gal In Sullivan'! "Rote of Persia" and the

In Weber'a Mass in O were sung as trsts
in the quartette competition, and the Judges
Dr. Parry, Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Lloyd --awarded
the prize to Mr. Iliodwcn Powell's party, Mer-thj-

Only three performers sought to win the
prize offered lor tM best execution on the pedal
harp of Handel's "Haimonlous lllackimlth" ami
John Thomas' "Spinning Whed." It was gained
by Mr. Thomaa flryant, Efaillsaf,

The entries) In the chief chorla competition
wcrei The Newport Choral society, conductor
Mr. Fred Jones; the Holvhead Harmonic sovlety,
Mr. W. 8. Owen: the Ithjmny and Potitlottyn
United Choir, Mr. John Price; the Swansea Eben.
enezer Choral society, Mr. J. I), Thomas; the
Mountain Ash Choral union, Mr. T. (I, Rlyndvvr
Illchardaj the llhondda I'hllhaimonlo society, Mr.
David T. Prosscrj the North Maflordslilre (hoial
society, Mr. J, Whevvall; the Mlddlhondda
United Choir, Mr. Ted Hughes; and the Ponty-
pridd United Choir, Mr William Thompson,

A condition laid before the choir was that
they should prepare Mendelssohn's "lljmn of
Praise" In IU entirely, the adjudicators' chooa.
Ing two or three choruses to be sung In the
Pavilion, and In this case "All Ye That Cry,"
"The Armor ef Light" and "Let All Men Praise
the Lord" were rendered. Each choir numbered
from 170 to 800 voices. The adjudicators were
Dr. Parry, Dr. Coward. Mr. I). Jenkins, Mr. C.
F. Lloyd and Mr, P. Price.

Dr. Pury dealt in elaborate detail with the

The Correct Position
of your glasses Is as Important as the
lenses. If yours nro not comfortable,
wo can make them so. Wo Make
Glaasos throughout.

s. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

f MAURIS'Optician 1 DRUO STORB

merits and defects of the treatment of Mendel-Mohn'- s

numbers by tho several choirs. He said
that the maximum number of marks wai lot),

ml that tho adjudicators were unanimous In
assigning b the iliolra the following fnarkss
Nr 1, 7(1 marks; N'o. 2, 75 marksj No. 3, 73; No.
4. SO; Nu. S, 03; No. 0, t,0; No. T, 73j No. 8,
8J; No. 9, 73: ami No. 10, S3.

More than 13,000 persons nttended.

BROKEN BACK PROVED FATAL.

John Kristoff Died Yesterday from
Injuries Received in a Colliery.
John Kristoff, of Dttnmnre, died at

tho Lackawanna hospital nt 3.110 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, of Injuries re-

ceived sovornl months ago at the No. 6

colliery of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany.

He sustnlned a broken back by bolng
caught under a heavy fall of rock, nnd
from tho first It was sent that he
could not live. A wife and ono young
child survlvo him.

SOME RECENT RECRUITS.

Scranton Is a. Good Field for Har-

vesting Fighters Enlistments
During August.

Many Scranton men have enlisted
for the United States army service at
the local recruiting station, during tho
month of August, and the olllcers nt
the station express themselves as being
highly satisfied with the number which
Is monthly leaving this city for tho
barracks.

There has been n change at the sta-
tion, and Lieutenant R. K. Davis has
been sue ceded by First Lieutenant H.
W. Scholl, of the nrtlltury corps.
Lieutenant R. K. has been
assigned to West Point academy us n
tactical oillcer. Lieutenant Scholl Is
doubling up his duties at present, as
he was primarily In charge of the
Reading district and alternates be-

tween there and here. Lieutenant Al-

lan Smith, of the Fifth infantry, will
relieve him here, August 23,

Lieutenant Scholl Is, like the officers
who preceded him here, a West Point-
er, graduating from tho academy In
1S9D. During his senior year ho play-
ed on the 'varsity foot ball eleven nt
tncklo. Since then, he has been sta-
tioned at Havana, and some months
ago was put on the recruiting service.
He declnres that Havana if quiet nnd
orderly, nnd tho people Inoffensive In
their attitude towards tho soldiery.
Drunkenness, he states, Is an unusual
vice" among the Cubans, and this ac-

counts. In n measure, for the compara-
tive orderliness of the city, which, he
claims. Is far from belnb tho hot-be- d

of iniquity It Is sometimes represented.
Lieutenant Scholl said yesterday

that Scranton has proved a splendid
place for a recruiting station, nnd from
personal knowledge he could state that
It whs far superior to Reading.
Michael was the first man to
bo sent from the city this month, nnd
was assigned to Fort Trumbull, Conn.
Alexander Reeso, of West Plttston,
and Andrew Hart were both sent to
the Columbus barracks, and Joseph
Scnlzo was sen t to Fort Trumbull.
Soalzo Is an er of the Italian
nrmy.

Herbert R. Kills was sent to Wash-
ington to Join tho Eleventh cavalry,
and John Doiint went to tho Columbus
barracks to be whipped into proper
military shape. John Cobb, who
served with tho Twenty-eight- h Infan-
try In the Philippines, was sent to
Fort Howard, Ind., to servo In tho
coast artillery, and Michael Mohollck
went to Columbus.

Jenkins .lames, who served In the
Philippines with the Forty-sevent- h In-

fantry, a regiment in which there were
numerous Scranton men, was also sent
to Columbus, In the same party In
which was Howell Thomas, an

of the Thirteenth.
Tho application is now being con-

sidered by Lieutenant Scholl of Paul
Worllnsky, an old soldier, who wishes
to enlist again. He saw three years'
service with the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, three years with tile Ninth In-

fantry, and one In the Philippines with
the Thirty-sevent- h volunteers.

The attaches of tho station have
been on the iilert for tho past two
weeks for Michael Nevils, who de-

serted shortly after enlisting. Ho
signed his papers and passed the ex-

amination, but neviT reported for as-

signment. Friends who failed to pass
the rigorous examination are thought
to have dissuaded him from reporting
for duty. If found he will be sent to
Governor's Island, for a disposition of
his case.

Word has boon received nt the stn-tlo- n

that Thnmns F. Mlssott, of Irving
avenue, who enlisted here Juno 21, had
deserted from tho barracks at Colum-
bus. He Is an old Infantry and artil-
leryman and no icason Is known for
his action.

SENATOR McOUINNESS OUT.

Well-Know- n Local Politician Recov-

ering from a Recent Operntion.
James MoCitilnness, tho well-know- n

local politician, baso ball umplro nnd
good fellow, Is around

town again, receiving tho greeting"' of
his many friends. Recently he under-
went a critical operation nt ono of tho
city hospitals, and lad his right foot
taken off.

Several years ago, tho senator had
his foot burned while ho was et work
In tho steel mill, and during tho past
year he was much troubled with it,
and finally decided to havo It cut off.
Ho now manages to get around with
tho aid of crutches.

EXCURSION FROM CARBONDALE

Six Carloads of People Spent Yester-
day at Nay Aug Fork.

Tho residents of Carbondale aro be-

ginning to nppreclnto the advantages
of Nay Aug park as a pleasuro resort,
and yesterday six carloads of them
came down over the Delaware and
Hudson railroad, and found a day's

there.
They wero delighted with tho im-

provements that havo been mado
at the park, and with tho nat-
ural advantages of the placo as a pic-

nic grounds.

Clearing Sale of Trousers,
At Richards & Wlrth'o. 32f! Lacka-
wanna avenue,

GOSSIP OF

THE GUARD

RIFLE TEAM LEAVES FOR MT.
GRETNA TODAY.

Hopes Aro Entertained That tho
Thirteenth's Marksmen Will Win
Many Laurels Performance of Ar-

morer Van Buren at tho Range.
Make-u- p of Ninth Regiment's Rifle
Team Captain James Molr or
Lieutenant Thomas Murphy May
Becomo C's Captain.

Tho rlflo team will leave today for
Mt. Orotna, in readiness for next
week's State matches. The men have
been indulging In dally practice, and
Inspector of Rllle I'rnctice Carter has
hnd them working, not only at Dick-
son city range, but on various of the
shooting grounds In this vicinity that
the men might get accustomed to dif-
ferent ranges.

Thursday the team was at Mont-ros- o

but tho heavy rain prevented
much practice. The men showed up
well during the week, displaying a
marked Improvement. Private Charles
Moore's work has been the best up to
date and tho Thirteenth boys are ly

counting upon his making the
Sea OIrt team. Tho rule which forbids
tho presence of more than one officer
on the team Is somewhat of a handi-
cap ns there are several of the commis-
sioned olllcers who would add to its
strength. Lieutenant Carter Is an ex-

cellent shot, nnd Lieutenant Colonel F.
AV. Stlllwell Is a splendid rifle man.

Corporal Carroll Kelley, of Compnny
R, of llonesdalo, was the last man ap-
pointed on the rifle tenm. Lieutenant
Carter says thnt the Honesdnlc man
gives promise of developing Into n
splendid shot. Corporal Collin, of D,
who Is on the team, formerly shot in
a New York militia regiment.

Private Lawrence Drink, of A, an-

other member of tho team and ono of
Its mnlnstays, was formerly sergeant
In Company F, hut was transferred to
Captain Russ' command.
Llotttennnt Gould nnd Musician Moore

nre both old members and have repre-
sented the regiment with the rifle for
years.

Thor.? was a t.ither humorous hap-
pening nt 'the Dickson City range Wed-
nesday afternoon. While tho tenm w.ts
nt practice, Fred Van Huron, the newly
appointed armorer, who wns watching
the shooting, was requested to try his
hand for a little while. He had never
been know i to do any shooting before,
but quickly took up a gun nnd pro-
ceeded to make a score of 49 out of a
possible TO, which Is tho record of tho
year at tho range.

It later transpired that Van Ruren
formerly shot with a Syracuse, N. Y
tenm nnd had tho reputation ot being
the best shot In the Empire state.

Thomas Murphy, In the
Forty-sevent- h United States Infantry,
who recently returned from the Phil-
ippines, Is being spoken of as the pos-
sible successor of Captain Joseph Hel-riege- l,

ns commander of Company C.
Helrlegel has not yet resigned but will
soon do so.

Lieutenant Murphy Is an old member
of Company C, and If he will acept
the position will be gladly chosen by
the men. He has not yet decided upon
his future plans and Is therefore un-
decided ns to Just what he will do. He
was second lieutenant of tho compnny
when Major Frank Robllng was at
Its head, and has followed Its career
with a koon Interest during the past
four years.

Captain James Molr Is another sol-

dier who could have the command If
he signified his desire. He was for-
merly captain of Company C and under
him It was ono of the best companies
In the state. Lieutenant Ray Smith,
who Is In lino for the captaincy and
would bo an excellent man for It has
signified his entire willingness to drop
out of tho race If either Captain Molr
or Lieutenant Murphy will accept the
honor.

Drills will begin tho first of tho
month and routine work adopted again
sifter n month's respite.

Tho members of the companies nro
wondering when tho gymnasium Is to
be fitted up and bowling nlloys laid.
At present tho only ono of tho prom-
ised Innovations they were to enjoy,
which has materialized, Is the natator-lu- m

and this is In1 a measurv highly
dissatisfactory. The board of trustees
desired that each person bathing In the
tank must pay a flno of 10 cents nnd
this mandnto found such disfavor In
the eyes of tho boys In blue that It
Is said not a single bath has yet fceen
taken there.

NINTH'S RIFLE TEAM.

Tho following aro detailed as mem-
bers of tho Ninth renlment rifle team
which will repiesent tho regiment at
tho stato mutches to bo rold at Ml.
Cretna from August 24 to 29, Inclu-
sive:

First Lieut F. G. Darte, regimental
cnmmlssnry; Sergt. Charles Watklns,
Co. E; Sergt. William E. Blank, Co.
M; Sergt. H. J. Rrenton, Co. M; prl-vn- to

J. W. Hums, Co. M.
Tho team will leave Wllkes-Barr- e on

Saturday, Aug. 21 at G p. m via tho
Pennsylvania railroad,

ODD FELLOWS EXCURSION.

Enjoyable Day Was Spent at Lake
Lodore.

Tho local Odd Fellows ran an ex-
cursion to Lako Lodore yesterday,
Which proved highly enjoyable to all
thu members In nttendnnce. The train
left tho Delawaro and Hudson station
early yesterday mornln.T. and retuinrd
at 7.50 o'clock last evening.

Whllo thero weto not ns many Odd
Fellows In nttendnnco as thero have
been at somo of tho previous excur-
sions, still those present enjoyed to the
utmost tho day's outing, which wns
whllod away with tho usual picnic
diversions.

Exposition nnd Industrial Fair,
Toronto, Canada, August 20th to
Sept. 7th, 1001.

For tho abovo occasion ticket ngents
of tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
flvo day coach excursion tickets to
Toronto, Canada, and return via Lew-ISto- n

nnd steamet at $7.75, also ten
day ticket first class In every respect
for J9.75. Tickets will be good going
August 31st and Sept 1st. Children
between tho ages of 5 and 12 years one-ha- lf

of tho adult rate.
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What $1 Will Buy
M C aftatv M 1 a

u uur Annual August aaie .s.
Lareo Bavnrlan China Clion Dish, dnlntr flower snrnv.

and luster edge decorations.
Chocolate Tots, best China, pink roses scattered and

stippled cold decoration.
Fruit Dishes In China,

Vases. Brlc-a-Bra- c, Etc.
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The Celebrated Elastic Felt Mattress made by The Scranton Hcd
dlng Company. We make and sell all kinds of mattresses, pillows,
box divans, cushions. We carry large stock of fine Brass and Iron
Beds, the best made. Whltcoml) and Bcrnstlen.

Upholstery. We do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while you aren't using it.

Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phones

WHERE TO GET DENTAL. WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
Under the management of Dr. G. E. Hill & Son, is the place
to get your Dental work done. Dr. Hill & Son have built
up large business since they opened here twenty years
ago, and the reason why they have done this is because
they do the best work at prices within the reach of all
classes, and give each patient their special attention. Call
at their rooms and be convinced of what we say here.

First National Bank Buildf.ng.

Sale of Dishes
We are conducting a Special Sale of our

great Stock of

DINNER SETS, TEA SETS
and OPEN STOCK.

These goods are of newest design, beautifully deco-

rated, and are priced lower than similar goods
were ever offered in Scranton.

J.

Sen

NEW TRUCK TESTED.

La France Hook and Ladder Appara-
tus Is All Right.

Hecorder Connell, Director of Public
Safety Wormser, Chief of the Klro De-

partment Zlzlemnnn and a number ot
other city olllclals nnd firemen wit-
nessed test of the Hook and Ladder
company's nejv truck yesterday morn-
ing, which was made In front of tho
St. Thomas college building, on Wyo-
ming uvende.

A of the La Franco
company wuk also present and In-

structed tho Hook's permanent men In
tho operation of tho mammoth

machine. The testH were emi-
nently and nil semed well
pleased with tho new apparatus,

Another test, with hoso attached,
will be made nt 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, In front of Finch's machine shops,
on North Eighth street.

STRUCK BY A TRIP OF CARS.

Michael Obrettns Killed In Jermyn
Mino at Old Forge.

Michael Obrettas, miner at the
Jermyn colliery No, 2, nt Old
Forge, was killed while at work
Thursday afternoon. He was struck
by a trip (if cars, and, falling on the
track, all ot the cars paised over his
body.

His remains were found terribly
mangled. A &ad feature of tho case
Is that his wife died only (short tlm
ago In Poland, and four Uttlo orphans
are now left alone In the world.

REMAINS HERE.

Funeral of William James Occurred
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of the late William
James, of New York, formerly of this

took place yesterday ""rn'mn,
Interment being mado In the Washburn
street cemetery. The remains arrived
here nt 1 o'clock, accompanied by tho
father nnd brother of tho deceased.

A brief sorvlco was held nt Price's
undertaking parlors on Washington
nvenue, after which tho remains wero
taken to tho Washburn street ceme-
tery for Interment,

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Peter Stemlski, ol Keyaer avenue, was yester.
day committed to the county Jail by Magistrate
Millar, In default of bail, on a charge of auault
and battery preferred by Delia Itotaoltkl,

Lee Hammer, who cave bit place ot residence
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luster and Uower decorations.
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THE PERFECT MATTRESS,

SUMMER RESORTS.
HOTEL CLIFTON

LAKE WINOLA. PA.
Finest Summer Hotel In Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania. Hotel Iiacks incut Delaware, Lackawan'iu
and Western traiai at Faetoryvjlle. Leaving
Scranton 0 a. in. and 1 p. m. Write for ratu' J. W. Moore, Prop.

AMUSEMENTS.
0aav

Academy of Husic
One solid week, commencing

Monday Evening, August 26th
Tho l.lttle Comedienne,

MABEL PAIGE,
Supported by tha Southern Stock Company.

Monday KvenJnc,

Little Coquette.
Matineo dally, beirlnnlrs Tuesday at J.W,

Prires, 10 and 20 cents. Kveninfr prices, 10, 20,
30 cents. Seats on sals Friday at 9 a, m.

a Plttahurar, avas committed to th county Jail
jefterday morning by Magistrate Millar for rid.
iner on a Lackawanna train, lie was arreted by
Special Officer P. J. O'Grady,

Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. P.
Indlnnnpolis, Ind., Sept. 16th to
21st 1001.
For tho obovo occasion ticket ngenti

of tho Lackawanna railroad will set.
special round trip tickets to Indlnap.
oils, Ind., nt regular first cities oner way
fnro for the round trip. Tickets will bi
on aln good going Sept. l!th to 15fh
Ir.slr.Wve, returning to leave Indlanap.
oils not b'"r than Sept. 23 or earlier
ban tfept. l.'lth. liy depositing tickets

with Joint agent nt Indianapolis, Ind.
on or before Sept. 23d, return limit
will bo extended to lenvo Indlannpolli
not later than October 7th on pfrynleln
of 60 cents nddltlnnnl. Stop off nt Buf.
falo will bo permitted on the returr
trip by depositing ticket with Join!
agent No. 6u Kxchnngo street, and on
payment of U.00 extra, provided that
ticket Js used to destination within tin
final return limit. Children botweeu
tho ages of 5 and 12 years one-ha- lf o
tho adult rate

Great Bargain Salo ,

of pants at Rlcnards & wirth'". 321

Lackawanna avenue, ,,

D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

the Window Display.

representative

satisfactory,
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